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Be sure to read to the end for monthly specials.

Blue, Blue, Christmas
"Blue, Blue, Christmas" aren't just some of the lyrics to a famous
Christmas song. Sometimes we can really struggle to find the joy in what
we are told is the "Hap-happiest time of the year". 

Whether missing someone that used to be a big part of the holidays for us
or dreading having all the family together, we each have unique memories
and experiences that can make the holiday time challenging. Even when
we are looking forward to the holidays, there can be added stress with all
of the hustle and bustle.

To help make your holidays a little more cheery and
bright, we are offering a special on NET (Neuro
Emotional Technique). This technique can help
address all sorts of emotional and stress-related
conditions. Learn more about NET here:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n4qLnA1nHMQ 

We are hosting an informational session on the 12th if you have questions
and would like to learn more about how NET may benefit you. 

We wish you a very Merry Christmas!!

Carl and 

December Events

View Calendar

NET Informational Session
Tuesday, 12th, 6:15 - 6:45 pm

Stress responses such as fear, anger, and grief c
negative effects long after the original event that c
them. When our body fails to 'let go' of these resp
we may find ourselves with unexplained aversion
sabotaging behaviors, destructive beliefs, phobia
many chronic physical problems.  Come learn ho
can help with all of these issues.

Orientation 
Thursday, 14th, 12:00 - 12:30 pm
Tuesday, 19th, 6:15 - 6:45 pm

Learn about our approach to personalized nutritio
how to access a system survey to get started. Att
receive their first nutritional evaluation and consu
at a reduced cost ($75 value). 

Call or email to reserve your seat for a
event.

TheNaturalPathInfo@gmail.com 

970-829-1110

The office will be closed:

Monday, December 25th

through

Monday, January 1st
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Kimberley
Malone

Ruby's Corner

Don't forget to stuff the stockings of your 4-legged friends.
Whole Body Support (multi-vitamin) for cats and dogs is on

sale through December 22nd. You don't want to wake up
Christmas morning to a look like this!

December Specials
(good through the 22nd)

Gift Certificates
Buy $25 and get $5 to use for yourself

Emotional Clearing using NET
$35

Reg. $45 

Whole Body Support - 20% off
Canine and Feline

"May your days be merry and brig
And may all your Christmases be wh

Healthy Stocking Stuffers

Do you have someone that
difficult to buy for or alread
everything? Consider a Gif
Certificate from The Natura
to show you really care abo
health. For every $25 in Gi
Certificates you purchase, 
for yourself to use in our of

Purification Program is coming 
January!

While this month is usually spent
trying to find the perfect gift and
fitting in all the office parties,
Christmas parties and holiday
gatherings, don't forget to do a little
pre-planning for January.  

If you didn't get in on the Standard
Process purification program last
year, plan to join us starting
January 9th next year. Many shift their focus to worki
their own health and well-being early in the year.  A c
is a great way to get started. 

Please let us know by January 3rd if you would like t
so we have enough supplies for everyone. Want to le
more? https://www.standardprocess.com/Standard-
Process/Purification-Program/About#.WibEiEpKsps 
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www.TheNaturalPathLtd.com 

2212 S. College Ave.
Fort Collins, CO 80525

970-829-1110

Open Monday – Thursday, 10 am – 6 pm 

Friday and Saturday by Appointment
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